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C M. Tunston, Kdltor nnd Proprietor.

Uulwcrlptlon rates ono year.. ...i .$4.00.
' six months J.0O

" " threw months i.00
Advertising rnte-- i given upon uppllcatiou
Address nil communications nml nltiko nil

remittances to 0. I. I'unsto.n. l'lnustulT,
Arizona.

Cntered at tlio Flagstaff post ofllco lis
matter.

l'lIUKSUAY, OCTOHKK 15, 1891.

The British war ofllco lias presented
30,000 wornout helmets to thu Salva-

tion Anny.

Tiik Cuiisnis ofllco bulletin shows tlm
tniaiitity of him ore iirodiiced in the
United States during the year 188U as
11,518,011 loujr tons. Tho value is
estimated at (33,351,078, an average
of (2.30 jier ton.

A wot in Kio Janeiro, iviniirinj; dis-

persion by a forvu of eavalry, indicates
that tiling are not as peaceful as thoy
might bo in tho South Aineiienii

While no cauo is assigned
for tho outbreak, it may safely bo as-

sumed that it had a Hl!tleal origin.
Its occurrence justifies tho attitude of
itho republicans who protest against
Pom Pedro being allowed to return to
lllll7.il.

'I'm: customs returns at Ottawa. show
u -- te.idily increasing intluv of Cliiueso
into IlritHi Coluiubia from China,
vilth uu-r- j indication that such iv state
of atfalrs will continue until some un-

derstanding is armed at between Can-

ada and the United States by which
the Dominion will to with tho
United States to prevent Chinamen
from eroding the bonier from Canada
into the United States.

Tjik troubles in China continue and
seem to bo w idosproad, although there
is no positho evidence of conceited
action on tho part of tho disaffected--

riot has occurred in Ainoy, on tho
Island of that name, and the promottrs
of tho outbreak in Ichang are uiovkg
on to a neighboring province. If theto
is no more cohesion to tho rebellion
than these scattering operation') indi-

cate, tho central (iovermuent, weak
and inefficient though it In.', will suc-

ceed in stamping it out.

O.nk of tho greatest modern Indus-

tries is the production of beet 4Ugar.
Its creation has ghen employment ton
vast number of perons, and has so

cheapened sugar that It is within tho
reach of the lowcit-wage- d working-ma-n.

It is worth reminding tho five
trader that without protection and
bounties this industry wodld Jitiver
have been called into e.istenee. When
they lelleet on this fact they may prob-

ably modify their t'oiu-ltisiot- i t,lmt tho
attempt to nrtilicially .stimulate an
industry must necessarily result in

disaster.

Thu English press does not seem to
liato fully niado up its mind as yet as
to what the effect of TarnoU's death
will be on olitics in Knglund. Tho
Standard as that tho good sonso of
tho Kritish people will soon perceho,
now that Paruclt is removed, that it is

Gladstone, rather than Irish homo

rulers, who prolong tho sterile
nioM'iiu'iit. The Tmessus

that although 1'aruell lost his unique
commanding iiositiou, jet hu retained
jiowerof consideiableiniportniice. Tho
It ish papers on tho other sjde of the
channel are as little agreed. One

hceius to think that Paruell's death
makes tho fusion of discordant ele-

ments possible, while another lauds
P.imell to tho skies, and sees no leader
worthv to succeed him.

A ritOJECT is under way for the
building of a railroad from the City of

Mexico to Paliada baj, on tho Pacille
ro.ist. If this plan is cart led out,
Mexico will have a transcontinental
road which will permit passengers to

take tho train at Vera Crux and go

straight to the Pacille ocean. It is

claimed that such a lino would attract
the Australian trael, as it woild
afford the shortest route between tho
colonies unit Europe. 2 ilotiot a
thiough line such as indicated w('t(hl

be followed by the establishjueut f

xtcamshtp connections on the Atlantic
sind Pacille kldes, which would -

ously ineiuieo the prospeijty pf tlio

Panama route, ami pel haps niiimi its
iibandonment entirely, exeunt forSfinth
American business.

Aim now comes a now hygienic
rioMrf u which says jieoplo idimild sleep

alone. It attributes much (if tlm dis-

comfort and nervousness of wich peo-

ple complain when ief ilio in (he

morning ns duo to tlui f,uj of HTIJ)'-ingabt- sl

jointly with another, It Is

cUiiiiM thai there are electrical
cluuigw going tn n tJio systuin during
tin- - night, uil )JieM J WllH Idge to-

gether night aUr night iinih,' Jjie

Mine bedding these
work destructive results. This imy

,irov IiJt'l'b' Hidisfactory logic to tho

UihihU, M JJJ-- -' many such promulga-

tions jt caiilii hi ranil.t establlslied
practicatO- - II Uiu) tliht tiue that
it Is iiijmtMW for young wrwi, U)

leep with m) ttM ' W tiwiuiiy

lvitU' 1 .lvcj with tw v)n,uriitlls-t- ,
JutvJuT.ot,o Jutaltii)' childr.cn

ir nUills jdwji ' iuwUvr jtlu e MH?
SintAvll viuitilntotluii It Avtmld .be

jtliflletilt ai.aswilw,dm)ijging

Stit Hkmiy Wood, of tho British
rojal eommisslon, sajs it is tho present
intention of the commission to build at
tho Columbian e.iMwltion a typical old

English manor, or hall, as the English
headquarters, lie says also that an
exact reproduction' of Shakespeare's
house at Stratford-on-Avo- n will bo

built if tho necessary space can be
.secured.

WASHINGTON LETTER,

IKrom our ICesular Correspondent.!
Washington, Oct. 12, 1891.

Secretary Foster was a successful
bu.siue.ss man before ho over entered
politics, therefore when ho tells tho
public, as he did in an Interview with
a committee of merchants from New
York, that there are at least fifty cus-

tom collection districts in tiie United
States that could be abolished without
detriment to the public service and at
an annual saving of several hundred
thousand dollars, were it not for
tho politician, hi words are worthy
of tho most careful consideration on

the part of the people, who are already
beginning to realize that they are tho
masters, not tho servants, of tho poli-

ticians. Mr. Foster is a good deal of a

politician himself now, but it was tho
business mau, not the politician, who

spoke when ho told of this absolute
and unnecessary waste of public money,
simply to provide patronage to be dis-

posed of b politicians. Ho said of

the districts which ought to be abol-

ished: "More than a score of these
districts are in Xew England alone.
Out of fouiteen districts in Maine, but
four are really necessary; Massachu-

setts ha eleven, and of these all but
three ought to be abolished." That is

plain language about his own ilepait-meti- t,

and he was equally plain in re-

plying to tho question asked by ono of

the merchants, " Why are they not
abolished, then?" Ho said: "Because
the politicians will not allow it to be

done. The abolishing of those districts
means tlio abolition of just so much
patronage, and Representatives and
Senators are more interested in in

creasing than decreasing patronage."
What an indictment that is against
Congress. This is the second time that
Mr. Foster has dropped the role of

politician long enough to call attention
to uclcs offices connected with the
Treasury Department. It is a very
unusual thing for the head of a depart-

ment to do, and somcthiugntight to be
doee to ao the people's nionev. Hut

will Congress do it?
Senator Call, of Florida, seems to

bo confident that he will win in the
contest for a. term in tho Senate, not-

withstanding the action of tho Go-

vernor of the .state in refusing to sign
his credentials, and in appointing

Davdon to fill the
vaeanej, which he claims exists by

reason of the failure of the legislature
to legally elect a Senator. Mr. Call

bases his confidence upon an net which

was introduced in Congress in 18GC by

Itevcrdv Johnson, which savs that a
majority of both branches of a legisla
ture acting as one bodv may elect a
United States Senator. He claims
that eight similar cases furnNli prece-

dents in his favor. The Senate Com

mittce on Elections, of which Senator
Hoar is chairman, will reallv decide
tho contest, as therepoit it makes after
Investigating will almost ecrtaiulv bo

adopted by the Senate, and us a major-

ity of the committee aie Itepiiblicans
and both the contestants Democrats,
there will be no political complications
in the case, which piomics to be de-

cided solely on its met its.

The Speakership campaign is practi-

cally at a standstill, a those members
jet unpledged there are a goodmatrv
of them prefer waiting to see the re-

sult of the state elections next month
before committing themselves. At
liiht glance this mav look queer, and
one not Used to going below the jwditi-e- al

sui face might a'k what have the
results of the state elections to do with
the Speaker of the House?'' Hut those
who are familiar with the undercurrent
of things political know that upon tho
result of the state elections depends the
fate of one of the leading candidates
for Speaker, and every one of the can-

didates will be n licet ci I one way or the
other. For instance, the fouiteen
Deiuociatle Congressmen from New

England have formally decided not to

coiiiinlt t!icinelvcs in favor of any
candidate until jifter the slate elec-

tions. All of the uncommitted want
to go to the side of the winner, and
they rccogulo the fact that It will be

easier to pick the winner after the ic-su- it

of the state elections is known.
Away back in the dajs " befoli de

wall" the negroes used toingat their
church meetings a hunli with a refrain
something like

' iV)(j Metli'dls' Unix mid a Mctli'ills' hied.
An1 a UtliW I'JI tip till pMMlend."

That ought to be popular here (Ills
week, owing to the picseuce of so
many Methodists fiom all parts of the
Wot Id lu attendance upon the Eeuinen-y- j

('onfcieiico of all the branches of
tjiat 11,(11 dj.pmiftiun, which opened
on Wednesday, and wjileh Is to litt
two w ceks. Wednesday night it Wash-
ington banker gave it reception to the
delegates, which Is said to have eclipsed
a similar culertalumciit given to the
last eonfeienee, ten .veins ago, bv the
h'ffl $"'"' " I'"m'oU.

The ViyytW (f ly- - Cheney as a
guest Ut the JYhlto Jlonjo lifts VJ)
.the rumor a fresh start that ejfpoy-orjin-.r

Cheney,' of New Hampshire, is
to be Secret nrv of War.

VLAcwTAvr ruiu.it) .SCHOOL.

Iotereatlns t.ttr t I'nrents and Chil-

dren.
Tho school being now organized for

nnother term's work, and tho oyeral
departments and classes having begun
work with an Interest which promises
success, it is tho piirposu of this article
to urge prompt and regular attendance.

Tho acquisition of knowledge is by
no means the only object aimed at iii
education. The purpose of the school
Is to turn boys and girls into honest,
earnest, scholarly, selfrespecting, high-mind-

men and women.
I eare not, if twenty jears from now,

my pupils shall say "I don't remember
a single fact in history or mathematics
that I learned at his school;" if they
may also truthfully say, "but it was
there 1 learned to think and act for
myself, 'received an inspiration and de-

sire to bo somebody and amount to
something in tho world, and formed
hnbit.s of punctuality nnd attention to
whatever is before mo that will last
mo through life."

Aiddo from his own personal loss of
time aud interest, which is consider-
able, the tardy pupil Is a hindrance to
thu progress of his more punctual
classmate. If classes are in recitation
when ho enters, the work of tho eutlro
school must be suspended till hu has
shut tho door, deposited his cap and
lunch-bask- et in their proper places
and skulked to his seat.

If he has been absent from a recita-
tion his classmates must wait aud Ids
teacher must take time to explain till
the subject is made clear to his under-
standing. There is a close relation
between every lesson ami the ono
which precedes it. Ho can not fully
understand today's lesson because he
was not present at jesterday's recita-
tion. He must thoroughly understand
today's lesson or ho cannot get to-

morrow's. While the teacher is con-
suming this extra time cxplainingwhat
is of little Interest to him, for as a
rule tardy bojis are not deeply inter-
ested in their studies, tlio rest of the
class feel that they are being unjustly
deprived of the advantages which a
regular and punctual attcndanceshoiild
Mccuro to them.

The pupil after a weeks absence,
comes back to school, and as the vvoik
which he funis the class doing, bear a
relation to, and depends upon princi-
ples with which the class became
familiar while he was absent and with
which he is entirely unacquainted, he
is discouraged, becomes careless and
indifferent and would receive a better
education in the shop or store where
lie would bo compelled to bo at his
post every day by seven o'clock.

lJ. expects tho teacher to explain to
him without pievious stitdv, what it
has taken his class a week "to learn.
As well (though the simile is a pool-one-

,

for education is not a tilling pro-
cess) refuse hint his two pounds of food
dall for a week, ami then attempt to
relieve his starved condition of bodyby
forcing the whole fourteen pounds into
his little stomach at one meal.

The merchant doesn't want thetaidy
bov. The mechanic has no use for
him. His cmplnvcr can alwavs dis-

pense with his services. It scorns tome
that his oulv friend is his mother. O,
mat etio wouiti teacii inm to lie punc-
tual! How unfortunate to be behind
time!

A railroad train goes thundering
along at an increased rate of speed
toward a statiou which it should have
readied a quarter of an hour ago, and
at which it should have met andpased
another train. As it rounds a curve
there is a collision and hundreds of
men, women and children are ushered
into the presence of (Sod because an
engineer was behind time.

A man is to be hung. The Governor
has sent a messenger with his pardon,
but before he reaches the prison, the
noose has been adjusted and ail inno-
cent soul passes into eternit) because
a messenger was behind time.

On the plains of Uclgae is gathered
a might v annv of infantry, cavalry
and artlllerv, under the command of a
might conqueror, once "The Little
Corporal," but now tho pride of France
and the fear of Europe. Opposed to
it is another splendid aniij well com-

manded bv tlie great "lion Duke" of
England. Tho two armies meet, ami
Napoleon dies all exile on the island of
St. Helena because one of his generals
was behind time.

These tardy boys will go through
life behind time. Too late for the
train; too late at the polls: too late to
the battle; and when each has reached
manhood and feels that the pleasures
and cares of life w ould be sweeter and
lighter if shared with a fairer ami
better being, when it eems to him
that the possession of some bright
angel of feminine loveliness to influence
Ills steps along life's joiinie.v would be
the acme of earthlv happiness, he tinds
that like the chirping chick in the egg
which tho Irishman hastily swallowed,
he "spoke to late."

Or if fortune does seem losiuileupoii
him for a time and seems disposed to
make him a happy benedict the printer,
the tailor, and the jeweler Iind him
tanlv in his appointments, ami at the
last the biide and assembled guests
wait in vexation of spiiit for his com
ing.

In thatgie.it Dav when the trumpet
shall blow, when the wise and the
fnollh shall awake, and the sons of

cnitnurmv ineineives once more in
tluir hnbiliiuenU of elny. "When the
bell to the school-roo- m of Glory its
summons shall ling in the sky," I

wonder if these eartlilv laggaids will
be present at the roll call.

II. L. Wkkmh, Principal.

Flagstaff sheep men will soon begin
to arrive with their sheep to winter in
this vallev. They had such good suc-
cess with their herds here last winter
tuit all of them will return and more
will come with them. The bonis that
passed the lambing season here last
year had unusual success and a very
large crop of lambs, all of which wcie
saved. Gazette.

Tin1 County Cattlemen's
Association held a meeting fids morn-
ing nnd elected Dr. 1). J. Bratineit and
Al. Do(le ns repivseiitnthes1 to attend
the meeting of the CattlenioiiV AscoeJ-ntlo- n

of the Little Colorado. Rlvvrls
which meets at WInslow on November
2. It is proposed to merge the two
nssmintions into one,

Janies May, one of Coconino's prom-
inent wool grjivvbrs; w:is in frmii VhaJ-leiid- cr

Tuesday.

llOAltD OF SUl'KItVl.SOHS.

.Summary of llusliicss Transacted nt
Two Meotlnifs.

THtlKSIUV, OCTOBEU 8.
At the special meeting of tlife Uoai'd

of Super isors on Thursday last Chair
man Cornish anil Supervisor McMillan
were present.

J. V. lthoades presented a petition
to the Hoard, asking that a private
road bo established as follows: Com
mencing at La Koux spring, on the
southwest quarter of the noitheast
quarter of .section 14, township 22
north, range 0 east, Gila and SaltUIver
Meridian, thence running in asouthciiy
direction along the base of a bluff sit
uated on the west side of the southeast
quarter of section 1 1 to section '3, of
the same township. Said road or lane
to be 30 feet in width. The potitlou
Wii.s not granted!

The Board examined the plans and
ecu models oi rratiK r. Dinsmoor in
regard to buying steel cells for the
County Jail at HngstnlV. The Hoard
resolved to take no action in the matter
until its next meeting, when an agent
of the Pauly Jail Untitling Company
would bo present.

n. ij. vvesi naving iaiicti to lile a
bond for building a jail in Flagstaff,
bin bill was declared void.

SATUUUAV, OCTOHEIC 10.
At Saturdays meeting Chairman

Cornish and Supervisor Hoyco wen
present.

i5. E. Patten reported that his con
trnct for building a branch jail at Wil
Hams is completed, and requested the
Supervisors to examine and receive it
It was therefore resolved that the
matter bo looked into at once, aud if
tlio work be satsf.ictory and is received,
tlio Chairman of the Hoard Is author- -
izttl to draw a warrant in payment
tlierclor, tlio stun being (100.

The agent of the P.iuly Jail Hulling
Company, of St. Louis was present,
and the Hoard examined his plans and
models tor jail cells ami lixturcs. rlau
No. 39(5, with specifications for the
same, was adopted for the County Jail
in Hagstali.

Hitls were tiled by the Pauly Jail
Huihliiig Company anil by Frank Dins- -
moor, of Lawrence, Kansas, for putting
in steel cells anil jail fixtures, the
bill of the Pauly Company, (1,870, be
ing the lowest, was accepted, the work
to bo completed on or before January
15, 1892, according to tlio contract and
specifications filed in the oflieo of tlio
Hoard.

The Board contracted w 1th tho Mosler
Hachmaii Compaiiv, of Cincinnati, for
the furnishing of the following safes
lot the county: Four No. 50 fire-pro- of

safes, ami one o liurglar-proo- f safe,
the total price for said safes to be (1,- -
075.

Alio petition oi J. V. Klioades was
amended bv his attorney, E. M. Doe,
in regaiii io private roati inrougn sec-

tion H, and brought up for tccousld- -
cration. The clerk w as instructed to
post notices in three public places on
said road or lane for its establishment
as a public lane or road.

The clerk was instructed fo adver
tise for bids for building a Coiiutv Jail
in Flagstaff, accoiding Io plans and
specifications on file in the olllcc of thu
Hoard.

On account of changes being made
in the plans for the Count v jail, it was
resolved that all previous bids on the
same are v old.

The Hoard adjourned until Monday,
October 19, 1891, at which time bids
will be received for furnishing all ma-

terial ami building the Countv Jail in
Flagstaff.

A Mystery.
IIoh the human system ever recovers trolu

the had effects of tho nntiseous medicines
often literally pounsi Into It for the supposl-th- e

relief of dpcpslj, liver complaint, con-
stipation, rheumatism and other ailment. Is
u mystery. The mischief dono by had medi-
cines Is scarcely less than that caused hy di-

sease. If they who are weak, bilious, dys-
peptic, constipated or rheumatic, would
of tviier ! Kulded hy the experience of Inva-
lids who have thoroughly tested Hostetter's
btomach Hitters, they uould In every

obtain the npcedlcst aid derivable,
from rational medication. This tnnlteliin l
tisearchlnsnnd at the sniuo time a thor-
oughly safe remedy, derived from vegetable
hourc."". and possessing. In consequence of IU
basis of pure spirits, properties us a medlclnnl
stimulant not to bo found In tho tlerv local
hitters oft.m rc.sorUs-- to bv tho debilitated,
dyspeptic nnd languid.

Mrs. G. A. Bray left vesteidav to
visit friends in Kansas Citv, where she

Price's Powder.

T"'"i"l JIMP18 TS3gwHTas 'mtlfWTf&mm.
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C'ONl'EltKNCE OVKK.

General Outline or Wlmt AViih Jonc
The Appointments.

The tenth annual session of tlio
Arizona Mission Conference of the
Methodist Church closed its labors on
Monday morning lost at 8 o'clock. A
goodly number of tho Methodist minis-
ters of tho Tenitory were present, and
a vast amount of church business was
transacted. The meetings were all well
attended by our people, aud much good
wil aceruo as a result of tho conference
being held in Flagstaff. Tho pr- -
gram during the session was carried
out as published in the SUN of last
week.

Sundaj morning thu auditorium of
tlio church was crowded to utmost
capacity, a large attendance being
present to hear Bishop W. V. Malla- - I

lieu's sermon. Tho Bishop took fori
his texf'the words "God is Faithful,"
and never before was such an eloquent
sermon delivered from tho pulpit in
Flagstaff. A largo congregation was
also present at tho afternoon and even-
ing services, llov. . F. A. Higgins,

of the Navajo Indian
reservation, addressed the people in
tlio evening, and was followed by

G. F. Hovard.
Monday morning at 8 o'clock tho

last session of thu conference met.
Resolutions of thanks were adopted
thanking the people of Flagstatl for
their generous entertainment during'
the session, also to Rev. N. F. Norton
and wife for their untiring efforts to
make tlio meeting a pleasant one, and
to Mr. aud Mrs. G. A. Bray for tho
beautiful dowel's which were presented.
Sunday morning.

The Bishop then addressed the con-
ference and read the
which are as follows:

G. F. Bovnrd, post- -
olllce address rlucnix.

Cusa (i ramie and Florence To be
supplied.

Clifton and Solomouvillc To bo
supplied.

Flagstaff N. F. Norton.
Gila Bend Cireut J. R. Crouch.
Globe J. H. Gill.
Kingman Circu'.t To bo supplied.
1'lnenix G. L. Pearson.
Prescott C. F. Spray.

. Prescott Circuit To bo supplied.
Solomouvillc, Spanish To be Mip-plic- d.

Tempo Circuit C. P. Wilson.
Tombstone and Fairbanks F. W.

Downs.
Tucson Eli Hugh Snow.
Tucson, Spanish To bo suppli jd.
Verde Circuit To be supplied by

Daniel Battiu.
Willcox Circuit N. L. Gutlnus.
Williams and Winsloxv To bo sup-

plied.
Tho next conferonc. w ill bo held sU.

Phieni.x in 1892.
During the past jcar the member-

ship of the church in the Territory has
increased about 100; contributions for
benevolence aggregated something
over $1,000, nil increase of 10 percent;
the building of churches and improve-
ment of the same has also largely in-

creased, something like $0,000 having
been expended for this purpose.

Special services were held at the
church Monday ovening. Rev. F. W.
Downs preaeldng. Services were also
held Wednesd.tv evening by Supen

Bovanl, and these meetin gs
will be continued each evening tl ds
week. Bovanl intent Is
remaining ill Flagstaff until the foi e
part of next week.

A shotgun tournament, open to all
has been arranged to take place at tin
Flagstaff Gun Club grounds, south 4

town, immediately after the horse rati s.

on Saturdav, October 31. Following:
will be the program: First 10 single
targets, three fnoneys, entrance feel:.
Second 16 single targets, four mon-
eys, entrance $1.50; Third !i double
targets, tluee moneys, entrance $1;.
Fourth miss and out targets, one
money t entrance viUe. American

miles, rapid llring Mem..
The Flagstaff Gun Club will hold on s
or two shoots befoie that date, at wide h
an v one ean practice by paving for th ic
birds they use at dub rates.

An 80-to- n smelter is to be erect' jvl

nt the Johnnie Bull copper mine, tt
Stein's Pass.

Chemists are employed to

Hence;

is like

BEST 13 ALWAYS

will be joined shortly by Mr. Brav.i Arcadio Casares lias received liis
when they will continue on to Indian- - commission from Washington as pi s

and Boston. master at Norton's Yuma Times.

A Perfect Baking Powder.
.

The constantly growing demand for Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder, the standard cream tartar powder

for forty years, is due to tyfo causes.

FIRST: The extreme care exercised by the manu

facturers to make it perfectly ptire, uniform in quality, and
of highest raising power.

SECOND: The recent investigations exposing the
fact that certain other brands of baking powder contain
ammonia and still others that were found to contain alum.

These unscrupulous, are being found out,

and the consumers are a .wide birth.

Nothing is left to chance in the manufacture of Dr.

Cream Baking

test every ingredient as to purity and strength,

its marvelous purity and Each can

It dissapoipts.

CHEAPEST.

superintendent

Superintendent

appointments,

Superintendent,

Superintendent

manufacturers

giving'them

uniformity.

Dr. Price's Cre&m Baking Powder . is re-

ported by all authorities free from Ajjamonia,
Alum, any other aduerant In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been

its

as
or

l'ASTOH INHTALIJCIl,

Hev. Hubert Coltmau fllveu In Gliargn it
tlio I'reibylerlan Church.

On Tuesday evening last, at Masonic
hall. Key. Robert Coaltinan was in-

stalled as pastor of the . Presbj teriaii
church at this place, Rev. J. A.
Menaul, Synodical Missionary for New
Mexico and Arizona, officiating. Rev.
I. T. Wldtteniore, of Florence,
preached the evening sermon and de-

livered the charge to the people, Rev.
Menaul propounding tlio constitutional
questions and delivering the charge to
the pastor

A largo congregation was present to
witness the ceremony, several of the
Methodist ministers being in attend-
ance and making brief addresses.

The Presbvterian church of Fhiest.-if-f

was organized on Easter Sunday last
with a membership of twenty, and a
number of others have since signified
their intention of associating them-
selves with the church, and now that
a minister has taken the charge the
congregation ' will no doubt largely
increase.

Through the courtej of the Masonic
order, services will bo held regularly
each Sabbath morning and evening in
their hall.

Rev. Coltman and fiuniJv have
taken up their residence in tho"eotta"e
recently occupied by Harry Fulton, on
Kerenux street.

Mrs. T. A. Biordan entertained a
number of friends at her residence at
Milton Tuesday evening.

J. A. Donovan, general superin
tendent for the Arizona Lumber Com-
pany, who went on a visit to Chicago,
two weeks ago. returned on ostcr-
day's train. Mr. Donovan expects
to engage in the sheep business at an
early tlate.

The Board of Trade will hold its
regular meeting at the office of W. L.
Van Horn next Wednesday evening.
It is requested that all lnembers be
preent, as the matter of seeming ex
cursion rates from Chicago to the
(irand CaiMon will be brought up, to-

gether "vitli other matters of import
ance.

SAVAGK. UNITED STATES
JGUTIUtlK of the District Court in the

District of tho Territory
or Arizona. District Court (Vimmlsslniwi. In
aim iortim" ouniy oi ittconuio, in wild Ter
ritory, mm l . n. tension notary. Admittedto practice before the various bureaus of tin.
department. Office two doors north of the
naiiK iiotei.

HOAItll OI'TKAHE MEETSFI.AGSTA1T of the fourth Wednesday
iu jiitiniii in iiiuuincu oi w.l.vailHorn. Kllpatilck building.

111!. D.J. IIiias.ni.n, I'n.W. I,. VAN Horn, bee.

LIIIKAHV AND It E A II I NO
FLAG Assoc la t Ion. Heading room ooen

iiy irom v a. in. io lu I), til.: Mllicl.ivs.
2 to 10 p. in. Cordial welcome to all visitors,

A. I. Giusok, Librarian.

SKCHKT .XOCITIKS.

f O. O. LODGE, NO. II.
I meet every Wednesday evening In Odd- i'ellows' Hull. Vlsltlnjr bicthrcti ror-ilal- ly

Inv ited. X. (!. Layton. N. G.
Wm. Moonbv, (Secretary.

LODGE. NO. T, F.A A. M.
ltcgular meetings on fourth Monday
nights every calendar month. Called

meetings every other Monday night for work
Hy order. David F. II aut. Master.

J. GutiiiiikSavaok. Acting tec'y.

COCONINO. NO. --. INDEl'END-en- t
Order Foresters, holds regular meet-

ings In Masonic Hall, Flagstaff, on the
Hrst and third Thursday of each month. Vis.
Itliiff brothers and nil members In good stand-
ing arc cordially Inv Ited to attend.

VV. L. Van llonv, C. II.
Ai.r Houi.uk.n-- , II. f.

LODGE, NO. II, I. oTg."tI
meets Saturday evenlngof each week nt
Masonic Hall. All Good Templars In

good standing cordially welcome.
v.V.e. DIXXOSS.C.T.

llE.MtT ASIICIIST. It. S.

NOTICE'S l'OH l't'MCATION.

LAMI OFFICK AT 1'ltKSCOTT. AltlZ.. I

October 11, WIL (
Notice Is hereby given that the follow lnz

named settler has filed notice of Ids Intention
to make tliml proof in support of his claim.
and that said nroof will tie made be
fore the Clerk of the District Court.

1 I'lacstatT. Arizona, Friday, Xovemlier
2rt. Wil. viz; Norman Hall, declaratory
kiitiement No. 2.1s: I for tho S K i Sec.
31. X'np. 22 N, HOE. He names the follonrlnir
witnesses to prove Ids continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of. said land.vir: Wil-

liam IJ. Taylor, Henry V. Loekett. Ludwl-- r

Velt, Anton Kline, all of Ariz.
.1. C .M AiiTW. ItejtMer.

lAo--

Laki Orncn at I'io.scott. A hi., i
OetolKT H. WU. f

Notice Is hereby (tiven that the follow
settler has Hied notice of Ids Intention

to make final proof In support of his claim,
mill that said proof will he made Ih
foro the Clerk of tho District Court at
riagstaft. Arizona, on Saturday, November
21, WJl. vir. Anton Klein, homestead
application No. 571), for the N 4 N K M,
andK'JX VVi,Mc3S.TwpI2N.H 6 E. He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation
of. said land, viz: Norman Hull. James A.
Marshall, Henry'. Lockctt. Joseph l. l.ock-et- t.

of I'lasstatf, Arlr.
is:l-t- .t J. C. M.MIT1N, Hivlslci,

J, M Orncn at rnocirrr. Aitiz.,
rVptomlor ls'Jl. f

Notloi Is lioivliy nhi'ii 1 in t llio follow In;; --

named si'ttler lias tiled notice of Ills Intention
to nmWe llinil iiroof III support of Ills rl.tlni.
mid tlmt suld pioof will Ih) iniido Ix'fore J.
llntlirlo &iu;n. United Mutes Court

nt I'liij-'stai- r, Arlr.. on Mondiiy.
Xnt miner !, 1x91. lz: I.udnis; Veil. Iioine-xtoi- ul

nppllciillon Nn. iB4, for tlio X W '4 Sue
IS. TwpiUX. IltlK. Ilenimies tlio following
witnesses to prove Ills continuous residence
upon una cultivation of. miiii land, it: Xor- -
muii Hull, .loliu ClarU. Anion Klvln. Uroi-jf-

Cninpliell. of 1 laxstuir. Al Ir.
ocl-- .1. t'. Maiitix, Iteslster.

Land uffici: at I'iikscott, Antz.
Sept. 12. Ml.

Notice Is lierobv ulen Hint the followlnir-iiame- d

cetller lias tiled notice of Ills Intention
to iniiko lln.'il proof lu support of Ills claim,
nnd that said proof will lo inadu lieforo the
(Mio-- nf the llUtrlct Court nt Klasstiin. Arlr.
on Tuesday. October S7, 1W, iU: Kdnnrd E.
Selleis Doeljintory Statement No. 21i! fortlie
JSK'i Mv. 3 ip. i A, it. lit., iienainesine
follonlui; wltiiessen Io prove Ills continuous
rtsl(teuce upon, and cultnatlou of. said land.

r: (iivcn llonard. .1. A. Hlii'.'S, V. A.
Dajrv'H. I'liink lleasluy, till of riiijrstnlT. Ariz.
J. C. JlAUTl.v. HcRisler. Sept. 1IMII.

notici: to roxTitAt-rou- n.

Ori'lUK OPTIIK ItllAlltl UK Sl'I'KIIVIMIHS I
OK C'OtllSIMJ C'OUNTV. )

I'l.AtlSTVKK. AlllZOV.tVlolM-rh- . 111.
Sealed proposals will he ivccliod nt tint

ofllco of lliu Hoard of Supen Isors, In I T,

Ailzunn. until 10 o'clock a. in.. .Monday,
Octolior l'J. 1KI1. for puifotiiiliiirull labor mid
fiiinlslilue nil uiaterl'iU necessary for the
construction of u county Jail In the town of
llngstnir, county of Coconino, Territory of
Arlxunn.

Kaldjalltoliebulltof lulckori-toiie- .

will lie reeched for
t he liulbllii)! of It her brick or Mime.

I'liiiisiiMd.soocltlealtonsof utiot i work eiin

ibeenut tueolllcoof the Cleik of the said
I'.oMilof Suiier Isors.

All bills must lie ealtsl nnd addressed to
the rlerk of the Iloai.l of ruper Isors anil
ninrkeil. I'iirttt)s for Hulhllnx County Jail.

A.T. COIIMKII,

T. E. I'L'U.itv. .Clialniian.
, Clerk.

' V l

., .,.,..m6 .' grrT7asaw

HARnr KtsLixGuunr.

THE.

WEST, y

Banner Saloon,
-- UY-

WEST & KISLINGBURY. -

Fine Wines, Liquors
and Olgars.

PIHVATK APAUTMESTS TOR FAMILY USE.

RHILROHD HV6NU6,
Flaeataff. Ariz. t

Flagstaff Stables,

pvf-AtJ- S CTfHaffffffffffffffffffffel-

LI1ZERY, FEED HND SHLE
t

Best of Driving and Saddle:

Horses for Hire.

A. O. MORSE,,'
-PROPRIETOR.'

FLKGSTHFF
TONSORIAL PARLORS,

....HY ' .,

PHILLIPS & REHFELD',
fSuccfur to Lelx & lllnen..)

New Chairs and New Outfit Throughout

HOT AND COLD BATHS.

Large Bath Tubs and
Convenient Rooms.

Hair Cutting in
the Latest Styles.

E. WHIPPLE S CO..

UNDERTAKERS,
Flagstaff, Ariz.

.
. t. M

rTITffl7Hffl1rMir

COFFINS AND CASKETS. O

O EMBALMING A SPECIALTT- -

tgTMail or telegraphte orders promptly

attended to at satisfactory raiei.

Coconino Bakery
Everything usually kept in :i

biiken , rau bo had.

BREAD, Fll
CAKES,
AND BUNi

83.0nlirs loft at the Hawks Hom--

will bo )iiimiitl filled.

J. F. HAWKS, PROP.

HENRY HKLLER
Has opened a new

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
East of Babbitt's Store,

FLAGSTAFF, Arizona
All kinds of general li'jck- -

jiroiuptly ind latUfau- -

torily done.

1IOKSH MIUKIXO A srKClAUTY.

Tho Wngon Shop in connection

is in charge of 1L Van Nukman.

GIVE THE HEW SHOP YOUR WORK.

Bi SALZ1AN

Fo-r-

Wholesale
Liquors.

Crcckeru aim Glassware

filii . Vt t.ir-- to Orif.-fC- a

MICKIXAXKdU.o.
safe,

T7iK .SAI.i;25o StAM;iNMi:tIXif
1 bucks, by McMillan (lomlwm. Kle- -

tta'l. Arizona. so 12 tf

Umvi;ksit.v nv akv. n sb
Scptemlwr V Tuiticii .

free. Agricultural college kchool of mines tJ?
and prcaratorv counts. Kor cjtaloi'ut adv
.! w..n,i.'W.'r it..! .:... i' '

.Tuci
son, A. 'I. ' sen

s t
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